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M I N U T E S 
The eleventh meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1947-48 
was oalled to order by President Holt a·t 7_:30 P.M. Friday, May 28, in Dyer Memorial. 
The following were present: President Holt, Professor Bailey, Dr. Beights, 
Dr. Bell, Professor Bennett, Dr. Bradley., Professor Cameron, Professor Campbell, 
Professor Carlo, Professor Charmbury, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, Professor Constable, 
Dean Darrah, Professor Dean, Mr. Dorsett, Dean Enyart, Mr. Fenlon, Professor Fenner, 
Professor Fischer, Dr. France, Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Granberry, Professor Grand, Professor 
Greason, Dr. Hanna, Dr. Honaa s, Profe ssor Huntley, Professor Hutchins, Professor 
Jones, Mr. Justice, Dr. King, Profess or Kleinhans,. Professor Lamb, Mr. McDougall, 
Professor McDowall, Professor McKea11, Professor Magoun, Dr. Melcher., Professor 
Mendell, Dr. Minor., Mrs. Minor, Dr. Moore, Miss Neville, Professor Ortrnayer, 
Professor Packham., Dr. Phelps, Dr. nussell., Professor Saute, Dr. Siewert., Dr. Smith, 
Dr. Starr, Dean Stone., Profes sor Ti<3dtke, Mr. Tollefson, Miss Treat, Dr. Vestal., 
Dr. Wagner, Dr. Waite., Profe s sor vV'hitaker, Professor Wilde. 
Miss Treat made an announcem/3nt in regard to senior reports and undergraduate 
registra tion and read the proposed oalendar for 1948-49 and 1949-50. On the motion 
of' Professor Sa.ute, seconded by Pro.ressor Jones, the calendar was approved. 
Miss Treat then presented a ~equest from Rex Anderson to receive his degree 
from Rollins on the completion of two years of work at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. It was moved by Profes1or Sa.ute, seconded by Professor Jones, that 
this request be approved. Carried. 
Miss Treat presented t he foUowing ofl.ndldates for graduation on June 2,1948: 
For the Bachelor of Arts degree: 
Claude Ferrell Allison, Dorothy Love Aubinoe, Juanita Estelle Ault, 
Carole Cameron Austen, Mary Lucille Austin, Mary Constance Bogardus, Verna Lee 
Bongart, Frances Lee Bradley, Mary Edna Branch., Nancy Duffy Brodsky, Jean Bohrer 
Brown,with High Distinction in English, Lois Jean Cheesman., Gene Chizik, Virginia 
Lee Clark, George Demetrius Cocalis, Barbara Jane Coith, Mary Page Colcord., Jack 
Howard Cooper., Robert Julian Costello., William Robert Custer, YHlliam Morris Davis., 
Lawrence Elliott Dawson, Norma Louise Depperman, Joseph Cutler Diedrich, Donald 
Joseph Ellrott, Weston Lewis Emery, Jim Albert Ernster, Lloyd Douglas Faber, Gerald 
Elmer Farrens, Harriet Feinberg, Robert Clark Ferguson., Howard Fisher, Patsy Ruth 
Fitch., Earl Frederick Flanagan., John Vincent Flannelly, Charlotte Virginia Gates., 
Ina Frances Goldberg, Herman Goodwin., Jr., Jane Elizabeth Gorman, Charles Armin 
Gundelach, Kaye Haenichen, Fred Thomas Hage, Alice Voorhis Hansen., Donald Reeves 
Hansen, Lois Jean Hardy., Hortense Head, Bickley Anne Hillyard, Eleanor Lorraine 
Holdt., Percy John Hubbard, Jr., Robert Horace Hwnphreys, Edythe Milbrey Jenkins, 
Carl Owen Jones, Jr., Elizabeth Ann Jones., Joyoe Valerie Jungolas., Stuart Morrow 
Kincaid, Shirley Donaldson Kirk, William Hitchcock Knauer, Barbara Jane Lewis, 
Cyrus Solomon Liberman, Franklin James Markland, Varena Madge Martin., Jenny 
Elizabeth Milligan, Ottis Ali'red Mooney., Nancy Swan Morgan, Albert Richard Mullen, 
Henry Van Dyne Osten, neverly Faye Ott., Mary Malta Peters, Arthur Valentine Phillips, 
Charles Anthony Ransdell, Jack Lee Redding, William Hanna Rinck, Betty Lucille 
Roebuck., Albert Kennedy Rowswell, Jr • ., Thomas Everitte Royal, Gus Sakkis., Richard 
Warren Sauerbrun., Paula Bailey Shapiro, William Roy Shelton, Mary Lou Sommer, Barbara 
Anne Stanley, Jesse James Thomas, Jr • ., Sidney Jacqueline Thomason, Gordon Hopson 
Tully., Mary Clair Upthegrove, Alice Simona Virella, Jeanne Barbara Volkert., Richard 
Phillip Walker, Howard Richard Walsh., Howard Burton Walters, Zoll Vail Weston, Duloie 
Elaine Whitley., Mary Jane Whitley, Charles Elleard Whitney, Franklyn Lee Williamson. 
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For the Bachelor of Science degree: 
Boris Arnov~ Burke Lamar Chisholm, Ralph Virgil Chisholm, Philip 
Densmore Greene, Ivor Durham Groves, John Huska, Edith Gist La Boiteaux, Edwin 
Demetrius Little, John Temple McCall., Elaine Miller., Alice Holliday O'Neal., 
Armando Ortiz-Busigo., Marie Prince., Dorothy Esther Wolking. 
For the Bachelor of Music degree: 
Mary Eugenia Branning., Marjorie Ann Fowler, Virginia Louise Giguere, 
Barbara Elaine Herring, Carol Kirkpatrick., b~y Porter., James Carlyle Seymour., 
Elinore Voorhis, Ernie Aurell Walker, Ethel Terrell Weaver. 
Professor Jon.es moved., seconded by Professor Cameron., that the list of 
candidates be sent to the Trustees for approval. 
Professor Mendell announced that Jean Bohr13r Brovm had been taking honors 
work in English and that the Committee from the English Division recommended that 
she be granted her degree with high distinction. He so moved and the motion, 
seconded by Doctor Starr., was carried. 
It was announced that Frank Markland's senior committee reported it was not 
prepared at this time to recommend him for graduation. A request was presented 
from Mr. Tu~rkland that the action of his senior committee be reconsidered. 
Following discussion., on the motion of Professor Saute., seconded by Doctor Franoe, 
it was voted that he be recommended for a degree, 
It was moved by Professor McKean that the faculty abolish tho senior 
committees for all students except candidates for honors work. Seconded by Doctor 
Starr. 
A motion by Doctor France, seconded by Professor Saute, that the matter be 
laid on the table subject to the study of the Faculty Administrative Board was lost. 
It was moved by Dr. Minor, seconded by Dr. Fischer., that the previous motion 
be amended to include the abolishment of the Upper Division Board. The amendment 
was lost. 
Mr. Tollefson moved that tho senior committees be continued but their 
examining powers taken away. There was no second and the motion was withdrawn. 
The motion by Professor McKean was carried. 
Professor Mendell announced that the Faculty Administrative Board had given 
oonsideration to the suggested change in the Theatre Arts program previously 
reported to the division, but that the Board was postponing any recommendation on 
this until next year. 
Dean Stone announced that anyone who wished to reserve dates for the College 
Calendar next year should file a request in writing with the Dean's Office before 
June 3. 
Announcements for Commencement Week were made. 
Doctor Holt and Dean Stone ~xpressed their appreciation of the loyalty 
and coope.rA.tion of the :Facult:y .. 
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Professor Mendell read the following resolution presented by the Faculty 
Administrative Board: 
RESOLUTION 
It has been said that one never consciously performs an act for the 
last time without some feeling of regret. i ~at is the mea sure of Miss 
Treat's re gret on being delivered from the hurly-burly of registration 
and the mortification of the spirit in faculty meetings, one can only 
surmise. Suffice it to say that her associates on the Faculty realize sadly 
that the years of her active service for Rollins College have come to a close. 
For twenty-one years Anna Bigelow Treat has devotedly performed what might 
be called the unglamorous duties of college administration. She has made no 
speeches; she has taught no classes. Yet in her mm field she has exerted 
the fruitful influence of the classroom, in teaching faculty and students 
alike the virtues of wise understanding, dedication to one's work and high 
standards of achievement. It would be difficult to measure her contribution 
to the academic integrity of the College. 
The Faculty Administrative Board therefore proposes that the Faculty 
of Rollins College express its pr ofound gratitude to Miss Treat on the eve 
of what all her colleagues hope will be a long period of re-discovering the 
delights rather than the vexations of Winter Park. 
Professor Mendell moved that the Fac-ulty adopt this resolution. The 
motion was seconded by Professor Jones and carried unanimously by a stand-ing 
vote. 
Miss Treat expressed her appreciation to the Faculty and said that it 
was going to b0 very hard to be separated from all of them. 
At 8:30 P.H. Professor Jones moved that the meeting not be adjourned but 
that it be recessed to the Casa Iberia immediately. 
Anna B. Treat 
Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.) 
